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1'Z ù&ot €)ønt.
ny WILLrAM lA'tD, 1.A., VIC..R OF DYMOCK, CiHAPLAIN TO EARI. r.EAt7CHAMr.

IIE antipathy of a cat to hot chestnuts is proverbial, and
bias furnislied an apt illustration of the indisposition
whichi most peoplo feel to landlo a mattor of diffliculty
and delicacy. Though howover man may bo said meta-
phorically to sharo the instincts of '.Pussy ' witl regard

to 'hot chestnuts,' it can scarcely be said that he d As so in the
coarser and more material senso. If ho did, wo fear our readers
wculd nover have lad tho pleasuro of looking at the vory telling
woodcut which preccdes this paper. Especially in iho bitter
cold weather, the boys and girls of our London streets, and
even the ' children of a larger growth,' cannot by any flguro of
speech be said to sharo the instincts of the foline tribe, with regard
to the dainty in question. Regardless of a littlo. possible burning,
eager hands are stretched out te receivo the hot chostnuts, and
numberless stray halfpence find their vay into tho pocket of the
ragged vendor of the same.

In the course of our wanderings through London streets, we
have seen somo picturesque sights, but although the 'Cats' ment
man' and the 'Stroot Arab' may stand aloft in a dignity which
belongs te thom alone, there can be no question that the- seller of
chestnuts on a cold winter's day is no unwelcome or unsightly
object. He is easily found, for the light of his tiny furnaco at
once proclaims his presenco oven in the very heart of a London fog.
His 'plant' and stock-in-trade are of the simplest description. An
old well-worn basket, surmounted by a plain deal board, usually
forms the foundation on n hicli his little furnace, very much resei-
bling those used by menders of old glass and china, is supported.
On the top of this, on a pieco of perforatod metal, the chestnuts
steani and crackle, as if biciding for a customer. All through the
long winter's day, and no inconsiderablo portion of the winter's
night, the seller of chestnuts plies his trado. lc usually has a
particular stand or ' piteh,' te which he claims a sort of prescriptivo
right, but ho occasionally rioves from ono street-corner te another,
and then ho does with his establishment pretty much what the snail
does with its house. Basket, board, furnace, and chestnuts, are
placed upon the head, and ,re.,nt, on a winter's night, a gleaming
grotesqueness amusing te nien and alarming te horses. Tho
business of selling chestnuts in the streets is mainly confined tW
old men, women, and boys. The work can scarcely be said to he
hard, although it must somietimes test the seller's power of
endurance, te stand for hours in the pinching of a London frost, or
the rawness of a London fog.

Some one has cloverly called the cliestnut stalls 'moveable
feasts,' from the case with which their proprietors carry them
about from place te place. It is not a very lucrativo trade, but the
outlay connected with it is small, and both sellers and custoners
belong usually te the lowest class of street life.



CHrAr:NE V'
"PAT;IENCE"

WMt vr was it all about ? All that sea of faces; that human
bce-live, in every unit of wliich Mattio saw a judge and an ac-
cuser ? All eys wore tiirned upon lier, a poor trembling clbl, for
she looked littie more, with checks so wan and death-like, and great
wistful eyos which liad a huiited expression in theni, terrible to sco.
No friend was near lier that day, so far as she knew. Once, indeed,
Elo liad felt a warni Land clasp lier own, but the touch failed te
rouse lier. Sho yielded lier own chilled fingers passively and
without response. Soenctines sho tried te walko up and think ; a
faint wondor oven crossed lier mind whether Ricliard Grey would
be thero or net, and what he would say. Would they find lier
guilty ? And if so, should sio be lung ? Thore was little terrer
in the word for ier just nowv. It was truc that she was young, but
tien se had sufi'erd se much. And it would bo so terrible te go
baek te the old lifo with this stain upon lier name, that it scemed
te lier death miglt perhaps be the best ending. Out of ali the
people wlio bore their testimony eitier for or against her, Mattio's
dulled brain took in only the image of the housekeeper, as shoe
stood forth in lier gaunt ugliness to crininate, if possible, the girl
who liad never harmed her; all for the greed of gold. And
Mattie's thouglhts wandered stranigcly from the prosent back te
tiat nighit wien she awoko fron a dream about Janet, in terrer lest
the woman should do her bodily harm. It seemed that there
really was no one te suspect but tlie prisoner. The liouseke.eper
certainly admitted that ten minutts or even a quarter of ar aour
mnight have elapsed before she fastencd the door after the girl went
away. But then she had been on the ground floor the whole time,
and must surely have hoard any strango fotstop, since he had
listinguished Mattio's which was liglt and quiet. Sie iad watrned
her master that it was not safe te keep the bag of gold in the
room, for she nover much liked the look of that Mattio Grey. As
for any suspicion resting upon Janut, that was impossible. She
had kept her master's keys for years, and took what money sho
liked, for le knew thtat sho wouldn't waste it like somo folks. And
if rhe had warted a fow pounds, sho said scornfully, sho needn't
have troubled herself to get thent in that way.

Presently Mattio was conscious of a little stir in the court; of
stern gentlemen asking her questions nhieh.i sho answered necha-
nirally, feeling at the same time as if it were not herself that spoke,
but some strange voice far away i the dibtance. She was dimly
aware of an incredalous movement wlen sho spoko of the sovereign
which the miser had given ier; his character was too well known
for that to seeml probable. Of the canvas bag which had been
found abiongst the soiled linon she kaew nothing ; she had n07er
op-ned the bundle, but supposed that it was put amongst the other
things te be washed.

I Was she in the habit of washing such bags for Mr. Grey ?"
"No; sie had nover done se."
Then followei moro questions, till weary and confused, sho was

sinking into a duUl apathy, wlien one question roused ber, and she
forgot tinte, place, overything, except the revolting horror of the
thought. '



Grey's Old Court.

"I striko him!" broko out Mattie, with sudden passionato agi-
tation. " I striko an old man; and t/at old man! Why-ho was
good to nie. ie loved me ! "

Tho piteous, indignant appeal that rang in these threo last words
produced a strange commotion amongst the hearers. Womnen wero
scen to weep, and even men looked at each other with a sort of
hesitatinîg pity and doubt in their faces. So young, se innocent-
looking ! Was it possible?

But that passionate outbuîrst lad exhaustedl all the strength of
will that Mattio could bring to bear upon the subject. They must
do as they would with ber. Site could niake no more protests, and
trouble lierseif with no more hopes and fears. Sie lnew wlien it
was all over ; sio had a vague idea that sone voico in authority
told her she left the court with na stain upon her character,-freo;
and sie wondered if the sreaker ki.,,w what a mockiery such words
seemed to lier. Sho remembered aitrwards that some one had
drawn her band within his ami; lad put ler into a cab; that
peering eyes were at the door to stare at lier as she passed ; that
curious peoplo even stopped in tho streets to look in at the cab
windows, but sho sa)v those only like faces in a fog; knowing
nothing definitely until sho stood once more in lier own homo and
saw the widow, net strong yet, but better, trying te riso from the
wicker chair te meet lier.

'Tlien Mattio sprang forward with a low cry, and knelt down
with lier head on lier mother's lap, breaking into a fit of terrible,
tearless sobbing.

" Oh mother, mother, they have let me off; but it's all the saine.
Some one did it ; and who will believe me innocent ? Thero
wasn't enough proof, but no one will believe that I didn't do it."

The widow could only stroko the black hair, and sob a littlo too?
There were tears for her, but nono for Mattie, yet.

Slush, lush, miy dearie. Dost think I don't believe thee?
There's One that krews. We must wait Me time, and trust."

CiArTER VI.

IE IIOUR BEFORE DAWN.

IhcrAnD GREY never bore witness te Mattie's guilt. A heavy
hand vas upon him, and lie recovered from his bodily bruises only
te ramblo on in a childish sort of way, sometimes about the love of
his youth ; about the dead John Grey who lad supplanted hin;
about "little Mattio," though it was doubtful whether ho then
meant mother or daughter; and oftener still about his money. The
doctor who attended hini held it possible that some suddon shock
miglt still restore iin te reason, since he was net so very old ; net
old enougli for senile childishness; but the housekeeper scouted
such a notion as simply absurd.

And Mattie's lifo dragged on wearily. She was righit wlien she
said that no one would believo in lier innocence, in spite of her
acquittal. When sho passed up the court slatternly women turned
their heads away, and young girls, whoso giddy ways and bp.d



Grey's ONd Couit.

languago lad made lier iodiL aloof fromt tlem, snatchied up their
tatt-red skirts, for fear in pasing sie miglt totuch them. Some-
ti:nes lier eyes would. h liî f ted with a pititi despai:ing look in
thecm to theso faces wbiih kn.w pliv ; but ofteier they fe
heavily as sh walked with liid caping eaclh otlier, and lips
pre:sd fight together top down tho ciokig iiin lier throat
antd keep baek the unruly tears.

Ono day sie found a visitor in the widow's cottage, and would.
have slrunik away as usual, but tho stranger rose, calling to lier
by name, and thon sie kitew that it was the dooor who lad cured
hr mo ther, and wiho was now attending IL'iiard Grev.

I want you," lie said to lier. "l Mr. Grey is eonstantly repeating
your naime ; I thinîk it mîigiit do him good to seo you."

The poor giil began to tremble all over, and the desperate,
Iunfted lok cam eilO iito he ees.

Oih sir, I can't. Tlie hosekeeper-Janet.·
Donî't be frigitrnîed. I shall be witi you."

Tie doctor put his harid oit ier ioad, as a father miglt have
donc; lie looked dowin fitl iito the appealing faco that nover
shrank froim his gaze, atd his voice vas very gentle.

Keep a good heait," he said, unconîsciously cehoing the little
dressnaker's words. "l There's somno mîystery at the botton of it,
but be patient, my child ; it will all ecmo rtighît."

Mattic's heart gavo a quiik throb at this inexpected kîndness
and belief in lier iiioeenîce ; anid by an uncontrollable impulse site
took the doctor's hand froim lier head and kissed it.

I Thanl you, sir. l'm ready."
Up the fainiliar stairease, with a siudiider, wlich the doctor

notived, and at whîicit lie drew hur iand within his arm, into the
old roomit with its vormeaten chairs and table, its ragged curtains
and)I its Carthy snell. Janet w as tiero. Janet darted forwards
witi a scowl, to be quietly repilsed by the doctor; and then
Mattio stood besido the bed wiere the old man lay babbling te
hinself and Laughing at times witi a painful laugliter.

I have brought Mattie to sec you, Mr. Grey."
IIe started, antd a wild look passed over his faco.

Tako hier away ; she belongs to John, not to me. Take her
away, I tell you. Sie never cared for me; site told me so."

You mistake. This is little Mattio who comes overy Friday
youi know. Look at her."

ite old man's eyes vandered over Mattio's face absently, and
then a faint lighît of recognition dawned in tiem.

" Is it ? So it is. Little Mattio; always a good child te me. I
-1'm fond of little Mattie."

Instinctively the doctor raised his eyes to meet Janet's, fixed
upon Iiimii. Site lautghed, a disagreeable laugih.

How should he know, doctor? ite blow was struck from
beiind."

" Is she botter, MAfattie ?" went on tie old man. "Janet keeps
me very close, you know, but it's all right. She thinks sho'll have
it all somo day." IIero the miser sat up in bed viti a sudden
eagernoss in his tone.



GCi s Od Con-t.

" Mattie, wliers my bag of gold? My canvas bag? You
saw it; you can swear "

lII sanîk back againi exhausted, anxd Mattio would have spolcen,
uité the doctor put lier bacuk behind the <urtain, and motioned for

silence. Presently the old man began to mutter again.
I The only one! Oh my beautifuil, brighît sovereigns; they wero

ail new, and I kept thxei bright. Yes, mny Lord, but h's very
young; forgivo him. IIo was a baby once, on lis mothor's knee;
think of tiat, gentlemen."

Again the ductor's glance sought Janet's, and she answerod it.
" An old story, doctor, out of the past ; that's all."
Mattie, lookiig up at the doctor, was struck with tho strango

expression of his face as ho beckoned to ler.
" Go home now," lie said, softly. " You can do no good. And

remeaber, Ieep1 up your spirits."
JIow easy it sounided ? Mattio went tlrough the drying-ground and

into the court. Somo children were playing as usual in the gutter,
and as sho passed up to the widow's cottage one of theso said
in a hissing whisper, " Thief!" The othersjoined aloud in the cry,
and a handful of mud fell on Mattio's clean dress as she entered lier
cwn door.

I You are pale," said the widow, anxiously. " What's the
matter ?"

Mattie tried hard to keep down the choling lump tlat rose in
her throat, but it would not do.

" Oh, inother, iother, let us go away ; scncwhere, anywhee,
away froma tihis place !"

Mrs. Grey put lier arms round tho girl and made lier sit down.
Patience, Mattio. Tinio heals over tho sorest hurts."
But your customers have fallen away becauso of me, mother;

everybody shrinks from me. I can see them storo at me and
whisper wien I tako home tho tliings; and I know that thoy are
saying, 'Tried for robbery and attemptcd imurder. Acqutitted,
but everybody thinks she did it.' And we are poorer than wo
used to be. Somewhiere elso wo miglt begin again, and no one
would lnow."

'flic widow shook lier ead.
My customers, as you call them, are coming back to me, Mattie.

They say that no one does for thern se well as I do; what cloudî
your young life is a trifle which they can forget if it is convenient
te do so. And, Mattie, I an getting old; the thought of more
wandering makes me siel at heart. If you could bo brave andl
bear it, my child-but if net-"

Mother ! Anything and everything for you sale. l'Il try not
te be selfish any more."

And thon I have a lodger comingt; th little dressnaker who
was se good te me. Sio pays well, you know. Mattio," added
the widow; "tthere's sone things to go te Overdale. You used te
liko that walkz, because of the bit of country; and it tires me. It
looks lile rain, but you won't mind that. Tako my eloal."

"Thani yo, mother dear, for thinking of it;" and Mattio set
out, though it must be owned vith a weary stop and a hcavy heart.

6



Eflti of ELfr.
IIE.follouting interestin- doeum-nt, w:itten during his

reISid(ene( ( at .nun n l College, Cambridge, was fou ndam1ong the papers of the late llev. William Law, M.A..lThe ie of Villiamîî Law vas entored as a Sizar
of Emnanul Collwo on 7th Juin-', 1705. io was ad-initted to the degreo of B.A. in 1708, elected .a Fellow of his

i dlogo in 17 1, and created M.A. in 1712. In the year 1716 hovacated h Fllowship and lefr hlic University:-

R'LES Fot MY FUTURE Co:NcT.

1.-To fix it deep in my mind that I have but one business uponmy ian ds, te .seek for eternal happ>iness, by doing the wifl of God,-.- T examine everythiing that reites to nm in this view, as itserves or obstructs this only end of life.
.-- To think nothing great or desirable becauîse the worhlthinks it so; but to foim aIll tmy jiuglmenlts of things front theinfallibIo word of God, and to direct my lifu accordiig to it.1.--To avoid all concerns with the worl, or the ways of it, bt-uheore religion and charity oblige me to net.

5-To i emnember frequ mtly, and impress it on my miînd deeplythat no condition of this life is for enjoyment, but for trial ; an;.,that every power, ability, or advantago wo have, are aIl so ma:>ytah its to be accounted for, to the Judgo of all the world.
.- That tho greatness of humait nature consists a nothing ci obut in initating tho Divine Nature. That thereforo ail the great-ness of this world, which is not in good actions, is perfectly besidotihe peint.

7.-To remember, often and seriously, how much of timne isimovitably thrown away, froin which I can expect nothing but theiarge of guilt; and how little time thero may bote come on whichan eternity depends.
8.-To avoid all excess in cating and drinking.
9.-To spend as little time as I possibly can anhong such persons

as 'an receivo no benefit from me, nor I from them.
i0.--To b3 always fearful of letting my timo slip away withoutsomue fruit.
1.-To avoid all idleness.
12.-To call to mind the prosence of God, whenover I find my-If under any temptation to úin, and te havo inunediate recourse

to pýrayer'.
:3. -T o think humbly of myself, and with great charity of ailothers.

1 1.-To forbear froi all evil-speaking.
15.-To think often of' the liro of Christ, and 1,ropose it as apattera te mysclf.

:6.-T pray, privately, thrice a day, besides my morning andeveing prayers.
17.-To keep friom public houses as much as I can, withont

offence.
18.-To spend seme time in giving an account of the day, pre-vious to evoning prayer : Hov have I spent this day ? What sinhave I committed ? What temptations have I withstood ? HavoI performed all my duty ?--Mmoia. of W. Law, by Q. Waltn.

7



Seatnoe 'yogage throtg) qEttrope.*
LARGE portien of mankind have a fancy for rattling
over the world in railway carriages, others profer steam
vessels, somo coaches or chaise, a few tho backs of horses
or thoir own stout activo legs ; but, till Mr. Macgrogor
showed us how it was to bo done, wo never thought of

an educated gentleman traversing civilised Europe from one end to
the other in his own privato canoe, paddled by his own arms, and
guided by an amount of intelligence and newv which many a Man
wculd bo glad te possoss. The Rob Roy Canoe, in ihich Mr.
Macgregor perforned his solitary journey of one thousand miles,
is built of oak, and covered fore and aft witlh cedar. Sho is mado
just short enough to go into the German railway waggons-that is
te say, fifteen feet in length, twenty-cight inches broad, nino inches
deep, weighs eighty pounds, and draws threo inches of water with
an inch keel. A paddle sovon feot long with a blado at each end,

and a lug sail and jib, are the means of propulsion and a pretty
blue silk Union Jack is the only ornament. The canoe is decked
completoly over, except that an elliptic lolo is left in which the
paddlor sits. A mackintosh cover fastened round tins opening, could
bobuttoned high up on hisbreast, so that ho could pass through the
breaking waters of a rapid or tho surf on the sea-shoro with little
danger. IIis baggage in a small waterproof black bag was stow cd
between his knees, and could be fastoend in se that in case of a
capsize it could net tumblo out.

With high health and spirits our intrepid voý ager started ono fine
*"A THoUSAND MILEs IN THE Ron Roy CANoE," on Rivers and Lakes of

Europe, by J. S. Macgregor, Esq. Published by S. Low, SoN Asn M.uroN, by
whom the illustr.tions have kindly been lent. The Author's profits on the work
will be given to the National Life Boat Institution, and the Shipwrecked Mariners
Society. Wo have thus a double motive for making known an amusing and
readable book, written just in the spirit in which travels should be written.

8



A Canoe Voyage through Europe.

autumn morning of 1865 down the Tiames, visiting the Roforniatory
School-ship, moored off Pirfloot, on his way; and tho following
day stood boldly out to tho Noro bound for Shoeburyness. Hore
ho gavo his canoo a trial in a hcavy sea, and found her wonderfully

buoyant and manageable. TaLin the canoo by the rail to Dover
she was conveyed across channel on board a steamer te Ostend;
thence by rail he went by Brussels te Namur, where lhe launched
tho eanoo on the Sambre, and thenco smoothly glided down the
stream to the Meuse.

Now sece im fairly embarked on the river part of his voyage
9



A Canoe Voyagc (li oujh Europe.

free to stop and liat with any one1 on tho banks; to land anid
view a town ; to tuek his canoo, w ith tho help of another man,
under his ari and to carry lier up to an inn that sho might be
stowed saftly in a coacli-house or .stable; to drag lier across a
grass fiuld to avuid a rapid, or to lower her over a dam, or to
drag Ler up a water fall, or to put her on an ox-cart and convey
lier over a mountain, or, in fact, to go in any direction whero
thrco inches of water -was to bo found to float. Wo used the
terma solitary voyage; but, in truhi, ho had no solitude to com-
plain of. Except when gliding down the streama or crossing
some Swiss lako, lie lad at all tiiiies conpanions, and ther can bo
no doubt that ho mado himself welcone. At Liege, where gun-
barrels innumerable aro manufactured, ho met tho Earl of Aber-
deen, also bont on a canoo voyage. Together thoy paddled away on
the river, now side by side, now' talking across it as one canoo man
went to oe side and one to tlo other. Paddling along, they
met a largo herd of kine crossing the Meuse, and went right
in among thom, but thoy took no notice of thei strangers.
They had enough to do just then to cross the stream.

laving parted from Lord Aberdeen, Mr. Maegrogor puslied on
after several pleasant days on the Rinue, by steamer, rail, and cart,
to a lako, Titisco by name, in the contre of tho Black Forest, 3,000
fet abovo tho sea, and four miles long. He paddled it in spite of
tho fears expressed by the drivers of his cart, that an eviI spirit-
no lss an one than Pontius Pilate-.would drag him to the bottomu
if 1 o made tho attempt. At hie end, again carting the canoe, li
rehed Donau-eschingon, on the very source of the Danube, where,
as the river was at least three inches deep, the canoo could foat
comfortably. Thence he goes down tho nighty stream, it
first only a few yards wide, expandinig gradually. Soon the hills
on cither sido havo bouses and old castles, and then wood and
lastly rock ; and with these minîgling, the bold, the wild, and the
sylvan, there begins a grand panorama of ri% or beauties te be un-
rolled for days and days. Few rivers equal the upper Danube.
Tho wood is so thick, tho rocks so quaint and hiigh, and so varied,
the water so clear, and tLo grass so green, winding hîere and twining
there, now rushing fast doun the reath, now drifting slowly along,
so that eye and hand must ever be on the natch, or the canoo n ill
bump on a bank, crash on a rock, or plunge into a tre full of gnats
and spiders. Decision of character is promoted in this kind of
voyaging. Fivo cliannels appear alead. It is necessary to choose
one-thrce perhaps are safe-liesitation fur an ;nstaut brings tho
Sanoe on a bank. The descent of the Danube as far as Ulm is
very rapid, say 300 feet in cach of five days' voyage-not a st3 I
of navigation suited to a nervous inan.

The magnificent scenery culmninated at 1euron, wherc a convent
on a rich mont of grass is iearly surroiiudeîi by the Danube,
amiîid a spacious amplithleatro of eliffs, clad witi splendid woods.
Thie prince wlho foîunded the muonastery is himself a mîonlk. Near
it is an excellent hiotel, to which lier captain conveyed the Rob
.Roy and himself. Now and then, wien lie came te a waterfalI too
higI to shoot, he used to walk straight i it the hay-tields, pusling

10
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the boat point foremost through a hedge, or-drg lier steadily
over tho wet newly-niown grass, in literal imitation of the Anerican
raft -which could go " whercver tiero was a heavy dow." On

such occasions the ainazenent of the country folk, beholding sud-
lenily such an apparition, was beyond all description. Some even

ran away. Very often children criod outright, and m hen ho looked
gravely on the grouînd as lie narched on, dragging the boat, and
tlin suddenly stopped in their msidst with a iearty Laugh1 and au
address in Eiglishi, the whole proceeding must hai o ajpared to
fiien wondrouisly strango.

Frequently our voyager got benighted, and had no little difficuilty
iii finding a lodging, but ho very seldoi had to sloop out, tiough
lic could at a pinch mako himself comfortable insi(lo his canoe.

When landing at a town ho found a sign-languago very useful.
A crowd of courso collected as soon as the cainoo was on shore.
Rlaving sponged out the water he would address the bystanders
caimly in English, carrying on his action all th time. "Well,
now, I think, as you havo looked on enough, and have sacn all you
waut, it's about time to go te an hotel, a gasthaus. Here ! you-
yes-yoi ! just fako that end of the boat up, so-gently-langsam !
langsam -- all right-yes, under your arm, liko this-now--narch
ett to the best hotel, gasitaus." Thon the procession naturally
formed itself. Boys were, of course, most numerous; and they
danced round and under the canoe. Wonen only came near and
waited modestly till the throng had passed. The seniors of tlo

ilace kept on the outskirts of the movement, wliere dignity of gait
iight comport with close observation.

It is impossible to follow our voyager through all Lis meander-
i:igs; the Lakes of Constance, Lucerne, Zurich, and Zug, wero
sadled over. Grcat is tie pleasure of sailing anid the lovely scenery
of thoso Jakes. When the wind is light you need not always
sit, as nust be done for paddling. Wafted by the breeze you can
rceline, lie down, put your legs anyhow and anywhere, in the water
if you like, the peak of the sail is a shade between the sun and
yousr eyes, while the ripples seein te tinkle cheerfully against tho
bow, and the wavelets seethe by snioothly from the stern.

ilowever, it was net always smooth sailing. *When doscending
tie Reuss on his return, the fierce rapids of Bremgarten, which ho
liad not time to avoid, appeared before him. Aftei gliding and
biuimping over rocks, amid broken water right in front, and in the
middlef fth stream. lic saw the well-known iavo raiscd whcre
a main stream converges as it rushes down a narrow nec-k. This
was fuîlly six feet ligi, very thin and sharp-fcatuirod, and always
stationary, though the water coimposing it vas going at a tre-
mandous pace. After this wavo thoro vas another sialler ee.
The question was, what was beyond ? It was impossible for the
tanoe te rise te the wave. She niust go through it. As the boat
iingod headlong into the shining nouind of water, lie clenched

l1 toeth and clchted 1 his paddle. lIer sharp bows were deeplv
buried-his cyes shut involuntarily -and before she could rise, the
mn of water struck hin witli a beavy blow full on the breast,
closug round lis nec-k as if cold hands gripped imn, quito tacing

11
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away his breath. Vivid thouglts coursed through his brain at
this exciting moment, but another slap from the lessor wave, and
t whirl round in the eddy below, told that the battle was soon

over, and the littlo boat rose slowly fron under a load of water,

and then trembling as if stunned by the heavy shoek, sito stagered
to the shoro. Very little water iad, iowever, got insido the
waterproof eovering, and though everytliig iiin front was drenched,
the back of the captain's coat was scareoly wet.

J /

Along tho Mouso ho found his way through Franco to Paris, and
so back by Calais and Dover te London, where once more the Ru
loy floated safel; on tho Thames, lier owner believing, and wo
agreo with him, that few people iad more thoroughily enjoyed their
summer tour than he had donte, a very faint notion of which has
beon given in the above sketch.

12
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T. JAMES -rm: LEss was eitier a son of Mary, sister
of the Blessed Virgin, or more probabiy a son of Joseph
(afterwards reputed father of our Lord), by a fornmer
wife. This latter supposition vas recive(l by most of
the ancient fathers, and seelis Iest to agree with the

langaitge of tho evangulists. 'Is not this the carpenter's son ?
Is not llis mother called .\ary, and Uis brethtrei James and Joses,
ail Simon, and Jude ? ani [Lis sistors, are they not all with us?
Wienice, then, iath this iait t!ese things ? By which it appears
plain that the Jews understood theso persons not to be Christ's
kiismein only, but His brothers, the same carpenter's sons, having
the sane relation to him that Christ vas renuted to havo. On this
account, too, the Virgin Mary is sometimes called ' the mother of
James aid Josos,' as for insîta!neo in the record of those wvho were
at the Crucifixion, where wo fiînd tireo named, Mary Magdalonc,
Mary. mother of James and Juses, and the imother of ZAbedee's
children. Plainly the mother of James and Joses' must mean
the Blessed Virgin, for she vas certainly present; and St. John,
reckoning up tho samopersons, expressly montions lier, calling ier
' the mtother of Jesus.'

St. James is sonetines described as the son of Alphous, which
appears to mako against tho above supposition; but it probably
onl3 means titat Joseph was also called Alphoeus, it being common
for the Jews to have more than ono name; or olse it may menti
that St. James belonged to some sect or synagogue among the
Jows called Alphans.

This apostle is supposed te bo styled the Less becauso loss in
stature or in ago than St. James the Great. For the admirable
loliness of his life ie was also named tic Just.

No distinct account of iii is given during our Saviour's
ministry, until after His resurrection, when St. James was
honoured -with a special appearance of Jesus te himself alone,
which, tiough passed over in silence by the evangelists, is recorded
by St. Paul: after nanifesting limself te the five hundred
brethren at once, Jesus ' was seen of James' (1 Cor. xv. 7).

After Christ's ascension, though the exact date is net known,
St. James was chosen Bishop of Jerusalem. It vas te St. James
that St. Paul made his address after his conversion, and received
fromn him the ight hîand of fellowship; and it was te him that
St. Peter sent the news of his miraculous deliverance out of prisont.

Go shew thesc things unio Jamtes, and to the brethren' (Acts xii. 17).
About fourteen years afterwards, St. James presided at tho

apostolic council at Jerusalem, on tho great controversy about
Mosaie rites, and ie gave his judgment that the Gentile converts
wore not te be troubled with the bondage of the Jewish yoke.

Shortly before Iis martyrdom lie wroto the Epistle te the Jewish
converts, preserved in the Holy Scriptures, in which ie sharply
reproved such as pretende +o have faith without good works.

About A.D. 63, when i- estus, Rioman Governor of Jerusalem,
was dead, and beforo Albinus had arrived to succeed him, the
Jews, enraged at the spread of the Gospel, conspired te kill
St. James. Annanus, son of Annas, it is said, ordered the apostolic
bislop te ascend -ao of the galleries of the Temple, and inform
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tho people that thoy ought not to believo Jesus of Nazarethto be the Messiab. But St. James went up and eried vithî a loudvoico that Jesus was the Son of Gd, and would quildy comoagan iiin the clouds of heaven to judge the world. Many of th,people belov glorified God and belicved, but tho Seribes andPihariees vere enraged and threw hii over the battlements. iHewas soroly bruised by the faIl, but not killed, and tradition says,tiat lie recovered so much strength as to get on his knees andpray for his murderers. But tho îubelievin"g Je-ws began to buryiia under a shower of stones, till one moro mercifully cruel thantho rest beat out his brains vith a fullor's club.
In Eagland, about iree i/udral an'1 ftfty churchos are dedicatedto the name of St. James, sone of which nay bo in honour of thissaint, though they are generally thought to refer te St. James theGreat. St. James the Less is always meant when the dedicationoccurs in conjunction with St. Philip, who is also united withhim in the anniversary festival, and flic service for it in our PrayerBook.
St James the Less is generally represented with a club of pc:-liar shape, which was believed to have been the instrument of hisniartyrdom. According te an early tradition, he se nearly resembledour Lord, in person and features, that it was difficult to distinguishthom, and a legend says that this rendered necessary the kiss of thetraiter Judas, in order to point out his victim to the soldiers.

ajititit Worirs about tFe t Serbice.
BY WILLIAM BAIRD, M.A., VICAR OF DTMOCK, CHAPLAIN To EALL EE.AtcU.\MP.

OLLECTS have been spoken of before in their generalcharacteristics. It is the collect which forms what wastermed by Liturgical writers 'the proper' or specialportion or the Communion Office. The rest of theservice is unvarying, but the colleet, which gives acolouring te the rest, changes with the different ecclesiasticalseasons. WVhen the Priest says the collect, we should regard it asthe Church's special prayer for that particular day or season, andendeavour te throw ourselves fervently into its spirit, and make itspetitions our own.
The collect is succeeded by tho reading of two portions of HolySripturo, known as the Epistle and Gospel, and each of themgenerally bearing on the fart or doctrine brought te our mind byflie Church.
The Epistle, which was sometimes called ' the Apostle' ;n oidtinies, is generally taken from the apostolic writings, and for theinost part from those portions of them vhich convey moralinstruction. On particular occasions, however, the Epistlo issclected from the writings of the prophets of the Old Testament,and on threo or four Holydays from the Acts of the Apostles. ItLas been thought by seme that the Epistle is introduced into theCommunion Office as the reprtsentation of the Law, for it deliverstho precept, while the Gospel furnishes the example. A careful
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study of the Epistlo appointed for each Sunday and lolyday will
show the manifold care with which they havo been selected, and
the singular appropriateness with which they usually bring before
us the truth at the time most prominently beforo tho Church's
mind.

'The Ioly Gospel,' as its name purports, is an extract from the
evangolical narrative. Tho reading of the Gospel lias always Lien
attended with special lessouns in the Christian Citurcl. Tho First
Prayer Book of Edward VI. contained the following rubric after
the reading of the Epistle :-' Innediately after the Epistle ended.
the Priest, or one appomtted to read the Gospel, shall say, " The JIoh1
Gospel wrtten in the - Chapter of -- " T/le Clerks and people shail
antswer, '' Glury bc to T/tee, O Lord." The Priest or Deacon shall then
read the Gospel.' Although this rubric was onitted in the Second
Book, and nover actually restored, yet a religious instinct has
almost universally supplied this omission, and also in accordanco with
a rubric of the Scotch Liturgy, lias inade an ascription of thanks-
giving to God for Hisglad tidings at the close of the Gospel.e

Another act of roverence is observed in connection with. the
reading of the Gospel-the whole congregation stand. It is said
that anciently uoly Scripture was always listened to by the people
standing. As, however, the Lessons were often of considerable
length, licence was after a tirne given to those who heard to sit
down. One exception, however, was made. When the G"spel
was read, ail were ordered to stand. t While the Holy Gospel is
reading,' says S. Clrysostom,† 'wo do not attend in a careless
posture, but standing up with much gravity, wo so receive the
message of Christ: yea, the greatest potentato on earth stands up
also with awful roveronce, takes not the liberty to cover his oad
with his imperial diadem, but in ail submissivo manner behaves
hinself in the presence of God, who speaks in those sacred Gospels.'
In soene liturgies it was the custom to kiss the Book of the Gospels,
and though this is no longer common, yet, we may say, with Bisiop
Sparrow,‡ ' This book, by reason of its rich contents, deserves a
better regard than it too often finds. It should in this respect be
used so as others may see or prefer it before all other books.'

All these customs, whether in use now or not, tend to
prove one thing, viz., the great roveronce with whiel devout
Christians have ever regarded the Gospels as being to them the
very voice of Jesus. Thus 'it was of old ordair-ed that the lauds
and praises should be said, not after the Epistle, but immediately
after the Gospel, for the glory of Christ, which is preached ii the
Gospel.' It is to be noted, too, that though the reader says,
'Here endeth the Epistle,' there is no such direction given about the
Gospel. Is it fanciful to suppose here some reference in thought
to the 'everlasting Gospel'? The time will surely cone when
precepts shall be no longer needed, when the warnings of prophets

* At the end of the Gospel the Presbyter shall say- .So endeth the holy Gospel.'
And the people sha/l answer, ' Thanks bc to Ti.ce, O Lod. - Rubric in Scotch Com-
munion Office.

t Quoted by L'Estrnge in his Al/iance of Divine Oeces.
‡ lishop Sparrow's Rationale, p. 214.
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and the admonitions of apostles shall no longer sound in our cars,
but the Gospel, which tells of the lovo of the Incarnate Son,
will bo the delight and joy of heaven itself, and the sweot medita-
tien of the rodoemed for over. It may bo that the jnission is
accidental, or it is possible that thero is another reason for it, as
wo shall see hereafter, but it is certainly suggestivo. Lot all these
things teach us te receive this portion of God's Word 'with
reveronco and godly fea-.' Let us pray, in the beautiful nords of
a venerable Eastern Liturgy, ' Tho Lord bless and strengthen us,
and make us te bo hearers of Ilis holy Gospel,'e or mako our own
the still fuller prayer found in the office aselibed te S. Chrysostom,
the great preacher of ancient times: 'O Lord and lover of mon,
cause the pure light of Thy Divine knowledgo to shino forth in our
hcarts, and open the eyes of our understauding, that wo may com-
prehend the precepti of Thy Gospel.'f

0ob01 Kapimxta of thje EnglishI €Q tcl.
BY O. W. BENcE, M.A., INCUrMBENT oF BISIHoPsToN, BRIsroL.

JOHN EVELYN, BORN 162o, DLED 17o6, AGF.D 86.

IIERE is scarcely a book within the whole range of our
English literaturo whieh aflords se many graceful
pictures of public and domestic life, as it existel two
hundred years ago, as that which bears the fainiliar
name of " The Diary of Joh,4 Eelyn." Born to wealth

and station, and living in an ago of extraordinary events and revo-
lutions, the accomplished author, whilo describing what ho heard
and saw in the city and in the country, in the courts of kings and
in foreign travels, unohtrusively commends to our admiration a
beautiful example of personal holiness - an examplo which his
excellent parents had given him-and which, through a long and
useful carcer, lie never ceased te cultivato. Evelyn's life, liko that
of Sir Philip Sidney, presents a genuine portrait of a loyal English
subject, and a Christian gentleman. IIo was eminently a lover of
good men. Ho delighted te listen te the glowing eloquence of the
saintly Ken, and te number Bishop Jeremy Taylor, and the pious
Robert Boyle, among his intimato and congenial friends. Few,
indeed, had such opportunities of knowing the world, or of mingling
with ail ranks and degrees of society, as Evelyn, and we may
receive the testimony of his experience with a more lively interest,
and fain wish that it were net only inscribed upon his monument
at Wotton, but written everywhere in letters of gold-

" ALL 18 VANITY WHICJI 18 NoT HONEST, AND TIIERE IS NO SOLID
WISDoM BUT IN REAL PIETY."

John Evelyn was born at Wotton in Surrey. By his marriage
with the daughter of Sir Richard Browne, lie becamo possessed of
Sayes Court, a manor in Kont, where ho led a retired lif, till the
Restoration. He devoted himself te literaturo and study, and
iwroto many considerable works, besides his diary already roferred

† Liturgy of S. Chrysostom.
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te. lu 1662 appeared his " Scuiptura, or tie Iistory and Art of
C/acaqraph1y and Enyrarn|q ini Copper,' a curious and valuablo book,
wihich has sinco been reprinted. In 1661 camio out his " Sylva, or
a Diùcours e on orest Tr;e," which lias gone through many editions,
and is a repository of all that in the auitlior'8 timto w as known of
the forest trees of Great Britain. lI 1697 appeared his "Nwnis-
miala, or a Discoutrc of ldails." He wroto also otier works aliko
inbued with the spirit of the suholar and the Christian.

Sorrows and bereaveitents of no ordiniary kind helped nucl to
sanctify a disposition alrcady affectionato and devout, and on noe
occasion does the beauty of lis religion shino withi such an
attractive lustre as wLen ho is mourning over the loved ones lost.
At the age of sixteen, Join Evelyn's nother was taken from him,
" wlo endurei, ho says, "l the sharpest confflets of lier sickness
with adnitrablo patience, and niost Christian resignation, retaining
lier intellect and ardent affections te the very nour of her departuro.
Wlhen near lier dissolution, sie laid lier hand on every one of lier
children, and taking solemn leave of my father, witih elevated lieart
and eyes, she quietly expired, and resigned her soul to God."

Wo titra over th pages of his Diary, and, after an interval of
twenfy-two years, we find a touching account of his son's early
'deati.

1658. 27th J'.tîary. "After six fits of ague, with which it pleased God to
visit hi, dicd ny deai son Richard, to our nexpicosible grief and affliction, aged
lire ycars and thAe days ,, bit at that tender age a piodigy of wit and under-
standing; for beauty of body a %er., angel; for endowmtent of mind of inerediblo
nd rare hopes. The day befuro ho died he callei mie, and in a More serious

manner than iusual told me that fo ai! I loved himii so dearly, I shoiuld give my
hoiuse, land. and all my fine thngs t his brother Jack. What shall I say of his
freqiient pathetic eja ulations ttei: d of h:ii-elf? Sweet Jesus savo me; deliver
me, pardon my sins; let thine angels receive me! So early knowledge, so much
piety and perfection! But thus jod, bring dressed up a saint fit for Hlunself,
would not longer permit him with us, unw.othy of the f uits of this incomparable,
lopeful blossom. Such a child I iever saw ; for such a child I bless God, in whose
boson he is! May I and mine become as this little child, who now follows the
child Jesus, that Lamb of God, in a white robe whithersoever He gocth ;-even so,
Lord Jesus, Thy will be donc!"

We again pass orer another jeriod of nearly thirty years, and a
simîilar thouîgh sadder tale is repeated of a beloved daîughter, w-ho
died at tlie age of ninetuen. Our readers n ill observe how iappily
religiois culture was blended in tioso days with intellectual
attainments.

tri.,. loth .3/'î r/i. " She re(cicd the Llessed Sacrament, after wîhich, dis-
posimg herself to tiffer whiat God should determine to infliet, she bore the remainder
uf lier sickuirss with cxtraurdinary patience and piety, and more than ordinary
rezignation and lblerci franie cf iuîid. She had been singularly religious, spending
a pai t of every day in pi * -te devonivii, reading, aid otier virtuous exercises. Tho
Fiench tongue was as familiar to her as EngliAh ; she undcrstood Italian; s'ho had
an excellent vcice. No one could rcad proc or verso better or with more judg-
ment; and as sho rcad so sie wiote, iot only most correct orthography, with such
maturity of jidgmient, (hoice of e esionî, and faiiii1jarity of st) le, that some
leticers of hen have aston" he me. Dat a.L thse are ain trifles te the virttes
wic hîir adornied lr soul. She is iteelv m igious, most dutiful te her parents,
whom shue loved with an affection tenpered wili great esteein. She was kind to
her sisters, and wvas still improiing theni hy her constaut course of piety. Oh,
sweet and desirable clild ! Low shall I part si ith ail this goodness and virtue with-
out the bitteincss of sorrow ! Nior le-s dcar to thy mother, whose examplo and
tender care of thce ras inparalleled, nor was thy return to lier less conspicuousl

la
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Uh, how sho mourri thv lo ' hm -de- late ha4t thjou left uq! Let God l'o
glorified by Our -um ioi', ad niai lie ga e liq gr:ue to hiei IIn foi the th a-s
lie injlanted ii the, tly i rtuous life, piu,. il.1 M 'y î l, u ].h à in-leuI the
ou v (olfort of ou r sou]s, latenin îg t hrou glie iniie lowu an11 mer % of th
Lord Jes1, tu be shortl witl tlee, il ar <hdn uNi itIh theo and. those b:ssed
saints like tlee, to glorify the Jledeetr of the wou id to ail eternity. Atienl."

This invaluable Diary, front which wo gatler a few furthker
extract, embraces nany hi-torical evonNi of the deepest interest,
biegining vith tho reign of Chares I., 'anul etewing thruth the
Cormuîonwealth, anti tho times of Charles I. anl Jantes Il. W0
shall (o well to group the mnost niotablo occurrences, to imlany of
wvhieh Evelynî was liinelf an eyo witness, in the following order:-

Purcs or Culanrs 1., 1637. " Uplon tho 2ind of Juily, licing the first Sun,'lay
of the month, I first received the blessed Sacraiment of the Lord's Supper n the
College Chapel (Oxford), and at this time wvas the Cluîrch of Ernglanid in licr
- at splendour, aIl things being decent, and beconing ilepeace, and the persons

tht governed."
1610. April11 (/i. "I went to London to sec the solemnity of his Maje-ty

ri.lng through the City in state, to ' the S/ort Parliament,' iwhicl began the I.ith
f.m1uwng ; a very grorious and magnificent siglt, the King cirleXd w ith his royal
dîdem, and the affections of his people."

1611. " On the 12th of May I behelld on Tower-iiil the fatal stroke %ub ih
5evered the wisest head in England from the shoulders of the Earl of Strafford,

tlho i rime coming under the cognizatice of no human law or statute, a neW one
was made. With what reluuctancy the King signed the execution lie bas suiciently
erressed, to which he imputes lis own uinjust suffering."

1649. " The murder of our excellent King, on the 30th of January, struuck me
with uch horror that I k< pt the day of his martyrdon a fast, receiving the sad
arrount of it fron mîîy brother George, ri.d Mr. Owen, who came to visit nie this

rnu'uuoon, and revealed ail the circumstance."
THu: COMsoxwEAT, i652. March 14111. " I weit Io Lewishamuu, where I

hard an honest sermon, being the first Sunday I haI been ait (huIrt h sin ny
r,;rn fioi the continent, it being now a rare thing to finid a priest of the Church
ou England in a parish pulpit."

1II 31ay. I Paslsig by Smithífeld, I saw a miserable ererure buurning, w ho
had murdered her huîsband."

1651 October ilit. "My son wras born, being my second uhild; he was
chntened by Mr Owen in my library. 1, alwiayus making us-e of hIiim oun these
rla-ions, becautse the parish iinister duirst not have ofticited, according to the
fori and usage of the Church of Engiand, to wvhieh I always adhered."

If1G. Cirist»ws Day. INo public offices in chtirthe, but penalties on
observers, sO as I was constrained to celebrate it at home."

1G55. Christmas Day. " There wars no more notice taken of Christmas Day in
churches. I iwent to London, whîere Dr. Wldd preached the fuineral Sermon of
P'reching, this being the last day, after which Cromwell's proclamation was to
take place, that none of the Church of England should dare either to preach, or
admims-iter the Sacraments, teach in sehools, on pain of imporisonmenut or exile. So
'his was the mournfiullest day that in my lifie I had s'en, or the Church of Engiaid
h rself, silice the Reformation, to the great rejoiîing of both Papist and Presby-
terian. So pathetic was Dr. Wldds discouirse, that it drew rianiv tears from the
auditory. Myself, wife, and some of our family, received the Communion. God
m'ake nie thankful, who hath !itlerto provided for us the food of our souîls as %tell
as bodies ! Tho Lord Jesus pity our distressed Church, and bring back the captives
of Zion."

1659. 11th October. " The crmy now turned out the Parliament. We had
row no governmenit in the nation ; ail in confusion; no magistrate owned or pre-
tenuded but the soldiers, and they not agreed. God Almighty have mercy upon us,
u.ad sttle us!"

TE RESTORATION.-CIARLES I.-lGO. 29t May. " This day his Majesty
Charles II. came to London, after a long exile and calamitous suifer ing, both of the
Ring and Church, for seveuteen years. I stood in the Strand and beheld it, and
blessed God."
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1661. AprU 23rd. " Was the Coronation of bis Majesty in the Abbey Church
of Westminster, nt which cerenony I was present. When lis Majesty was
entered, the Dean and Prebendaries brought all the regalia, and delivered them to
severail noblemien. Th"n cane th peers in their robes, aud coronets in their hands,
till his 'Majesty was placel on a throne clevated above the altar. Afterwards, the
Bishop of London (the Arcibishop of Canterbury being sick) vent te every aido of
the throne to preserit the Kmug to the people, asking if they would have him for
their King, and do him homage. At this, they shouted four times-' God sao
King Charles the Second

r e

[WESTMINsTER ABBEY.)

1665. Tun PL.4rU. On the last day of the year ho poured out the gratitude
of bis heart in the foilowiug terms :- Now blessed be God for Iis extraordinary
mercies, when tlousands and teus of thousands perished and were swept away on
each side of me, there dying in our parisi this year four hundred and six of the
pestilence! Blessed be God for Ifis lafinite mercy in preserving us! "

1666. 2nd Septemb. Tir FiR. or LoNDoN. "I had public prayers at
home. The fire continuing after dinner, I took coach with my wife and son, and
went to Soutlwark, wherc we beheld that dismal spectacle. Oh, the miserable and
calamitous spectacle! such as haply the vorld had not scen the like since the
foundation of it, uer will be outdone till the universal conflagration of it. Al the
sky wvas of a tiery aspeet, like the top of a burning oven, and the light was seen
above forty miles round about for many nights. God grant mine eyes may nerer
behold the lke, who now saw above 10,000 houses all in one flame. The noise, and
cracking. and thunder of the iiîpetuous flames, the shrieking of womon and children,
the hurry of people, the faull of towers, houses, and churches, was liko a hideous
storm. The clouds also of smoke were disial, and reached, upon computation, near
fifty miles in length. It forcibly called to mind that passage-, We have here no
abiding city,' the ruins resemnbling the picturo of Troy. Thus I returned."

Evolyn was one of the commissioners for robuilding St. Paul's, and
after the Rovolution he was troasurer of Greenwich Hospital. le
was one of the first Englishmen who improved horticulture, and intro-
duced exotics into this country at his curious gardens at Sayes Court.

la 1702, he was olected a member of the society thon lately incor-
porated for the Propagation of the Gospel in Foreign Parts. "I
subscribed," he says, "l £10 por annum towards tho carrying it Ou.
We sont a young divino to New York."
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If 1 give my Word, I 'Il 'bide b, it.

31 It October. " Arrived now to the eiglty-second year of my age, I rendersolemn thalnks to tho Lord, imploring the pardon of my past sins, and the assistance
of Ilis grace; iaking new resolitions, and imploring that I[e will continu, Ilisassstance, and prepare me for the blessed Saviour's coniming, that I nay obtain aconfortable departure, after se long a terni has been hitherto indulged me."

Evclyn died on the 27th of February in this year (1706), agedeighty-six, and was buried at Wotton, having written in his Diarytho following beautiful words :
"Thoumgh _much indisposed, and in so advanced a stage, I wcet to our chapel in.ondoni to give God publie thanks, beseeching Alhnighty God o assist nie and mmîyfamily the ensming year, if lie should yet continue miy pilgrimago bore, and bîîugme at last to a better lifo with IIim in IIis heavenly lingdomn."

If * ßie 11L Maot, t ll 'bibe bj it.l ELL, James, whore wero you last night ? I did notsec you at the night sehool." So spoke Mr. Calton,
a Sunday teacher in a country parish, te James Davis,a youth of sixteen, with a briglt open countenanco.The lad coloured, and hesitated a moment, thenspoko stoutly. "Il'l tell you the plain trutlh, Sir; I was at the' Fox and Crown.' My mates bothored me to go with thom, andI said I would ; and soon aftor I w-as that sorry, I would havegiven a day's wages to get off. But if Igive my word, 'l 'bide by itso I went. A fellow treated us all round, and wo made noiseenoughi, talking and singing. I was as bad as any, but I feltdownriglt ashaned inwardly all the time."

" Tien you think it wrong to break a promise, James?" saidMr. Calton.
"Of course I do, Sir. I should be a cowardly, maan-spiritedfellow, if I tiought of doing such a thing. Every one in tho'village will tell you my word is to be trustod.""Supposo you pronised one person not to do a certain thing,and ifterwards you promised another you would do it, what then ?"asked Mr. Calton.
"I 'd never do that," cried James; "leastways. unless I forgot.Tihen I 'd go straight to the second person, and suy, I cannot keepmy word to yeu, for I w-as not freo te givo it; I was bound first toanother man. And I'd be precious careful another time, for it's amean ishano te go ban-k from your word."
" And what did you prominse and vow, by your sponsors, in yourbaptism, James ?" asked Mr. Calton, gravely, though kindly.The lad hung down his head, and with some hesitation repeatedthe answer from the Catechism."V.ery well, my lad. And do you really think you are boundto believo and to do all they promised for you ? How often youhave replied, ' Yes, verily, and by God's help so I wi/l.' Did youmean it, James? And last autumn, w-hen the Bishop asked you,Do you bore, in the presence of God, and of this congrogation,rohnew the solemn promise and vow that was mado in your name atyour baptism; ratifying and confirming te sane ia your ownperson, and acknowledging yourself bound to believe and te do allthose things which your godfathors and godmothers thon under-
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Short Sermon.

took for you?' and you answered, ' I do.' Did you mean this,

" Yes, Sir, indeed 1 did," said James, in a husky tone. "l I ani
very sorry."

"Thien, Jamir , remenmber in the time of tenptation yon arc not
frcc to yield. You havo p romised somo one else. You are bound
to ilht manfully against the temptations of the world, tho ilesh,
and the dviil ; so pray, watch, and struggle, my good lad; and
teion that determination of yours-' If I give my ieord, 'l 'bide by
it,' mado, trusting in God's help, will bo a noble one, and worthy
of a Christian mai." E. D.

e, €ollect for 1sh a ïaE13nesta.
AîMTIonTY and eternal Go' of love,

Who hatest nothing that Thy power hast made,
Put dost in mercy, from Thy throno above,

Forgive the penitent, whoso heart has laid
Its sins beforo Thee, and for mercy prayed.

Make in us nerv and contrite hearts, O Lord,
Tliat all our guilt confessing, wo may bo

Drought te adore the glory of Thy Word,
And find redemption and remission free,
And perfect pardon, gracious Lord, through The.

M5 f) &ZAU0 !C10a.

BY THE vEXNEU.RAiBLE WILTTAM iiASIL JONES, M.A.,
ARC1HDEACON OF YORK.

i Cur. Y i. 22.-" I any mian lore iot tic Lord Jesus Clurist, let hirn
be A nalhema: .Haran-atha."

IIIS day derives its namo from certain outward cere-
monies which were formerly in use, by which men wero
intended te express their sorrow for and hatred of sin.
By tho time of the Reformation these ceremonies had
quite outlived their use, and had become idlo and

superstitious. And so our Reformers, in drawing up our Prayer
Book, thought goed te put in the place of them the peculiar
service appointed te bo used on tho first day of Lent. T huey
directed that God's anger against certain deadly sins should be
publicly declared, and that all the people, by saying Amen te each
declaration, should signify their belief that God's anger was due
to sucl sins. For this purpose they chose certain passages ont of
Deuteronony xxvii., where, as you will recollect, half the Levites
stood upon Mouat Ebal and pronounced God's curses against sin,
and all the peoplo answered "Amen." Our Reformers, however,
made one difference. They taught us to say, net I Cursed be lie,"
as in Deuteronomy, but " Cursed is ho :" remombering that ven-
geance is tho Lord's, and that Ho will repay. All that wo dare
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say i, that the curse Of God docs rest upon unrOpented sin, and
that it is riglit and just that it should do so.

Now, in the words of our text, the Apo.stIe sums up the cursos of
Mount Ebal in one:-" If any ian love not the Lord Jesus Christ,
]et him bo Anatheina, Maran-atha," or (as the words really mean)
"let hin ho accursed, the Lord wili come." Thus the curses
denounced against sin of various kzinds in the Law are reduced
by the Gospel to one-" If any man lovo not the Lord Jesus
Christ." Let us briefly inquire why this is so.

It is because all sin is the breaking of God's law, and love is tho
fulfilling of the law; and, therefore, every sin is what it is, as
being a violation of the one single law of love-love of God, and
love of the brethren springing out of it-and particularly love of
our Lord Jesus Christ, as the "express image" and representative of
God. Well, then, observe this-just as the conmandments of God
are briefly conipreliended in these sayings, " Thou shalt love the
Lord. thy God with all thy heart," "Thou shalt love thy neighbour
as thyself;" se are all the curses of the law summed up and
coimprehended under the Gospel in one:-" If any man love net
the Lord Jesus Christ, let him bo Anathema, Maran-atha."

And now, during this solemn penitential season of Lent, which
is especially set apart as, a timoe for self-examination, for self-humi-
liation, for that godly sorrow which " worketh repentance unto
salvation not te be repented of," we may tako this text of St. Paul
as our leading thought-" If any man love not the Lord Jesus
Christ, let him bc Anathema." We may consider this - that
the ourse of God whieh rests upon sin, and upon impenitent
sinners, is net so much the penalty of particular acts or l:inds of
sin, as of the sinful principlo out of which they spring ; that that
sinful principle is the want of the love of God; that the absence
of the love of God is shewn in a want of love towards our Lord
Jesus Christ. Let us aiso bear this in mind, in any time whieh we
are able to give up to self-examination--Christ should bo present
to our thoughts throughout. Do net let us nerely ask ourselves-
Ilavo I donc right? Iave I donc wrong? Is this or that action
as it ought te be ? Have I kept or have I broken this or that
conmmandment? But let us ask-Is this liko Christ? Is this
worthy of ono who claims te be a servant and follower of Christ?
Shuuld I have done this if I had reflected that I was in Christ's
presence, and that His eye was upon me ? Shoild I have acted as
I have if I had been going to and fro with the blessed Jesus in the
days of His flesh ? And then lot us go a little deeper in Our
exainnation and ask-Is Christ's naie, is lis person, dear te me,
an object of reverence and love ? Do I love Hi both for what he
is and for what Ho lias donc ?-for wlhat Ho is as being perfectly
good, nay, very Goodness itsolf, made manifest in a visible form-
fur whbat He has donc, as having for my sako taken upon Himiself
" the forn of a servant, and becomo obedient unto death, even the
death of the Cross."

Observe this. We this day pronounce and give assent to the
curse which rests upon every one that continneth not in the words
of the law te do them. But, to us Oristians, Christ is the law of
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God. Why? Becauso Hre is God's goodness, God's righteous-
ness, God's love, made visible: and thereforo those who love Christ
love God, and love the law of God; and those who love tho law of
God, do the law of God.

O let us earnestly pray our heavenly Father to fill our hearts
with that spirit of love towards H1iniself, and towards our Lord
Jesus Christ, whieh will keep us in the path of righteousness more
effectually than any conimandment, than any threatened terrors of
the Lord. The terrible denunciations of God's wrath, te which we
have listened to-day, will have no fears for us, if wo indeed love
H1im. " Love," says St. Paul, '' wishcth no ill te his neighbour,
therefore, love is the fulfilling of the law." This is a piece of
plain common sense, as regards our duty te our neighbour. Does
it net follow that as regards our duty te God aise, love is the fui-
filling of the law ? Let us, therofore, I repeat, earnestly bcg God
te pour into our hearts such love towards Him, that we, loving
Him above all things, may bo enabled in aUl things te fulfA His
blessed will.

But then there is one further point which I wish te bring before
your notice. God's anathema is pronounced against those who do
net love our Lord Jesus Christ. To escape that anathema, we
must love Christ. But then, in order te love Christ wo must know
Christ. This seems plain enough. How are wo te love Eim (I
do not say whon we have net seen, but) whom wo do net in any
sense know ? Let us now ask how we are te know Christ; how te
become acquainted with Him; te think of Him as of a friend whom
we know well? lero Ie is, in the Gospels. Hero is His picture.
Nay, rather, hero is Christ Uimself. It is by constantly hearing,
and diligently reading, God's holy Word; and, above al], that part
of it which describes the blessed life of Christ upon earth, that we
learn te know Hin-we becomo intimate with Him-we ail but
see Him. But stay, this is net quite enougli. You do net get te
know a man by merely seeing him. You may know seme public
man by sight, and yet never become acquainted with him.. c>

becomo acquainted with him, you must speak te him. Now, how
can we speak te Christ, as well as see Him ? In prayer. Thus it is
then-we seo Christ in the Bible, and wo speak te Him in prayer;
and, therefore, both prayer and reading God's Word are necessary
te us, that we may hnow Him and lovo Him.

In conclusion, I will inako a practical suggestion. There is now
a period of somne six weeks beforo us, whieh is marked out by the
services of the Church of England as a time for self-examination
and repentance. It ought to be, as we have just seen, a time for
increased prayer, for additional reading of the Bible. Can we net
manage, each for himself, te set apart somo fixed time for these
purposes? Are ive se busy that we cannot save for God a little
time every day, or if net, on some fixed day in the week, in order
that we may draw near te Him from time te time ? To performn
this duty well, it should be performed regularly, and at the saute
heur. Let us try, even though it bo but for a few minutes, te
withdraw from the world into God's presence, and thero pour out
our seuls before Himx, and open our cars and hearts te Ris
teaching.



MISCELLANEOUS.
( Sdectel for the Church Maga:ine).

INTRODUCTION OF CIRISTIANITY INTO BRITAIN.

Parti-an writers of the rresent day are fond of attributing the introduc-
tion of Christianity into Britain to the preaching of Augustine, or Austin,
as he is often called. who came over from Rome in the time of the Anglo-
Saxon, at the inltigation of Pope Gregory I. But the fact is, Christi-
anity was planted in Britain aliost as early as in Rome itself'; and there
are the strongest reasons for believing that St. Paul was the messen«er hy
whomn it was introduced. In the 15th chapter of his epistle to the Ro-
nmans. lie mientions his intended journey into Spain ; and as, aceording to
the testimîony of all the fathers. lie passed the interval of eight years
betweeni his first imprionmeut at Rome and his second arrest and nartvr-
doin "in gninz up and down tlronnlh and preaehine in the western parts,"
it would be difficuit to suppose that such journev was not taken.

Theodoret, an einient writerand accurate Chnreh hisiorian of the fifth
century, assures us that St. Paul did visit Spain ; and, calline at " the
isands that lie in the ocean," lie " persuaded even the Britons to
receive the laws of the cructified Lord."

Gildaq, a native of Britain, who flourished in the sixth century, writing
of the wars between the Romans and the native Briti>h Sovereigns, states
that in the interval between the defeat of King Caractacus. in the year 51,
and that of Quecn Boadicca, ten years after, " tie cheering beans of the
Sun of Righteousness had shore upon thisfrozen We."

Venentius, who was Bishop of Poictiers in the filth century, states that
"Paul crossed the ocean, and preached in the countries which the Britons
inhabit." Eusebius, who wrote at the close of the third, and during the
early part of the fourth century, and whose aceuracy as an ecelesiastical
historian is universally admitted. enunerates the BritisL 1sles as among
the countries vlere the Goepel'had been preached by the Apostles ; and
Jerome. the nost learned of the Latin fathere, translator of the version of
the Bible. called the idgate. avers that " St. Paul preahhed the Gospel
in thice wern parts, and took his course from ocean to ocean."

In the ancient records called the " British Triads" it is related that
Bran. the father of Caractacus, havine, with other menbers of bis family,
been taken to Romie as hostages for his son, while there embraced
Chri.stianity, and returning honme after, " seven years captivity, brought
the gospel to the Cumbrians." Now, when it is renembered that the
disclarze of St. Paul "rom prison happened nearly at the sane time with
that of Bran and his family: taking into consideration the great probabi-
litr that the new converts would be nost anxious for the Apostle to visit
thsir henighted country, and that he was induced to do so at their earnest
Folicitation, we have in the absence of other testinony, fair grounds for
assuming that, not only was the Gospel promulgated in Britain previous to
the year 51, but also that its promulgator was St. Paul himuself. There
is however, (as bas already been shewn), no lack of other authorities on
the subject. and the testimony which inay surely be regarded as plhcing
the natter beyond doubt, is that of Clement, the personal friend and fel-
low-labourer of the apostle, referred to in the Epistle to the Philippians,

* Tho ancients knew nothing of any conntrv west of the Britisl ies . bence it
was their prartice to speak of then as " the feles of the occan" ," ihe Ifles of tho

"the utmost boundtî of the west", " the utmost Britons,," &e . &c.
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who asserts that St. Paul received the rieli rewards of faith after lie Ilad
" taught righteousness to the whole world, and gone to the utmost I>oands
qf the icest.'

In the age iimediately succecding tliat of the Apostles, we find a host
of writers bearing witriess to the fact that the Gospel had taken deep root
among the Britons ; and Tertulliai, alter remiarking that districts iiaece.
sible to Roian aris had been subdued by Christ, adds that .the fame of
their Chiistianity had extended to Africa and the east. Between the
years 170 and 176, King Lucius, the grandon of Caraetacus, having em-
braced the Christian flaitl, caused an increased nuinber of bishops to be
consecrated, in order to make the di1ïusion of the Gc.spel eo extensive with
his dominions. This was the tirt boving of a crowned head to the
sovereignuy of the Cross , so that besides the honour of having given to
Romne lier first Christian Bishop, (for Linus, the first occupant of that
Sec, who was consecrated in the year 67, vab the son of Caractacus) , and
at a later period her greatest monarch nud first Christan Emperor, lier
Constantine the Great was born in Brita , and hisimother Helena, was a
Britisb lady) ; England claims the yet higher honour of having been the
first nation in the world that was governîed by a Christian King, and the
foreniost to fulfil the prophecy which predicts of the Church of Christ,
that " Kings shall be her nursing fàters." To the days of Lucius, then,
may be referred the origin of the union of Church and State.

C

COLONIAL ANGLICANISM.

[From the Torouto Globe].

The Episcopal Church in the Colonies bas been declared to have no
more connection with the Crown than any other Church. The Qacen is
not, out of Englaud, in any sense, the head of any Church. The Colonial
Churci is, conequently, not trammaellecd in its action as the Engish branch
froi its connection with the State must be. Such being the case, why
should it not, so far as it is free, regulate its own concerns in doctrine and
discipline like other Churches? V e can sce no reason why, and wliyespe-
cially should not some effort be made to have a recognized systenh of doc-
trine icld and taught by ail the clergymen within its pale ? Its present
position is in the last degrce anomalous. Apparently a man may believe
everything or nothing, and still be a clergyman in good standing. The
London fines objects to suci proposaIs as paving the way for clcrical
tyranny, but there is no reasoi for its complaints. A voluntary association
as every Church independent of State support is, eau make its own terms
of membership, if these do not conflict with the law of the land ; and if
tbey do, the association itself would be unlawful. Nobody is forced to
join such a society, or to continue in it. What hardship is there in any
one who does, promising to conform to its regulations or go out of it. The
Colenso scandai is sufficiently notable to induce every one who wishes well
to the Anglican Church to seek some way by which it might be removed.
* * * To complete the Pan-Anglican idea, as shadowed forth in the reports
referred to-all which scems necessary is to agitate for ail the severance of
the connection with the State in England and Ireland, and the absolute
surrender of ail endowments from publie funads. Let the bishops and their
friends do that and succeed; and then, notwithstanding aIl the " thunders"
of the 7ïmes, every lover of fair play and freedom would be glad to seo
them managing;their own Church in their own way, and having as nranY
Courts of Appeal, or as few as they choose. These are matters with which
outsiders would then have nothing to do.
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TIIE BISIIOP'S VISIT.

The Chtircinien ofthis City anda Portland have recently cijoyed a briof visit from
tlieir Cliief Pastor. lias Lordiship arrived here on Tursday the 20tb tilt, and preached
two admiraible sermons 1on the follow ing Sinîday iiTrnity,antîd St P.ul's(Val ley) Chm ch
Dunniig the week lie vent as faras Sursex Vale, and sipent a few davs with lits soni, the

fiarnfsta fa lath fu iesonary i i that Parih. Wiîle th cet e lie aviiled liuself of the
pport.ity, attlouîiedby tIe Ash Wel sy and Thlu 4.dy eOving services. of preach

in, te th asiemh. p:rlioiers. Ret iiieii ig to the City by tie Tucsday eveinilg
tr.lni le was jiust in tune t deli-er a inot ititeaniiig anda iipîirc.sive adlrcssat St.
l' ls alev ) on ver 10and 11, of 1'>.lmti 71 lIa% iig nîo engagement for Suni.
.ay moriing >I- I ,ordshiip asisiited tlice'r of St. laul'a ic celebrnitig the Ioly Eu-
.-hiariet , and i iie ifte non t*hlbilmel up the sibfj*et li lii Frida.y even.ng .adlressi,
îakinig for lis reu. le w2hli d 1:i lir , of thle àlt le'ali At lie o< .lock bcruîe
St Luke Clih was fflled with ,au attentive congregation, to whom the illshop
praclied vilh L; uial pove, " wirniug every muai and teachmig every mîain aIl
wisioil," aîs 1 Ouon entrî.aated withl the weighty office ofia Chief Pastor of Christ's
flock. Il auiig aimled ihe qairterly metîîg of the icecitve Coiiîittee of the
Dijceaii liorh S>cie on Weduneed.y, !is Lordslipî returued to Frederieton for the
purpo-e of cifrinng Priest s orders ou a gentleman, who hlas been serving;tlhe church
as a Deacon in the ission of Pletersuville.

Macl:eson's Giide to t4e Chiclas of London and its Suîr, for 1SC8, contaitau par.
ticuilars ut 617 ciirceli, situîated wvitiin a radius of twelve iniles froi the General
Post-offiece, but with cference to 72 nîo information has been ieceived on the under.
menioned heads, and the înumber s rediced Io 515. Of liese there is a weckly cele.
bration of the Iloiy Communion at 129, diily celebration at Il, choral celebntion at
28, ever.ing celobim-tion ut 17 , e:nly miioriiiig clebntion ut 125: services on saiuts'
lay 178 , iaily serviceat 99 . fill chloral service at 103, and partly choral services at

79, giviîng a proportion of one third wiere the services are mtusically rendered ; siirplic.
ed eboniSi at !tî 9, îIaid choits at. 59, one fiiuth; Giegorian iîusic (for the Psalins and
CaftficleIsit 59 the weekly Olrertorv at 101 , free seats throughontat 124,in48of wich
they uri also unappropri:îted . the vesfiiieiit are woin at Il , and imeense is used at 7.

In a letter to the Tiris a very near relative of.fr. Machonochie,cof St. Alban's, Hiol.
borni, gives the following brief statement of the mcde of life of the clergy of that
church:-

There are six clergymen connected with St. Alban's. The isiual bonr for rising,
even at tiis season, is 6 a ii. Fron thtis lour till Il or l2p. in . the clergy are cou
stantly engaged i the work of their caling. A portion of fiie (say from tliree to four
bours) ici occupied in the eervice , flie remainder isipven to visicîng the sick and otlier
works îîf ci;i îîy The mode of living is of the i.iiiestiid sinlletkiud. Wine as an
article oforliiiry use is itiknown in the Clergy house , but at 6 p. m. every evemug
in the year tlere is a distribution of wille. brandy, beef tea, &c., to those who are re-
comnended as special objects of charity. This vork is carried on in the midst of a dis-
trict the filth and nuîsery of wiicli cannot be conceived by those who lve in more
prosperous circuosatces For titis work the sctipend is £1>0 to the incîunihent. None
of the otierclergy receive more than £100, and soin of them labour without any su.
pend at ail.

The Dean of York lias talken in band the restoration of St. Mary's, Castlegate, York
thcstipeud of wbich is only £S5 a year, aud the population is very poor.

York Convocation has adopted a motion in favor of the creation of threc new Secs
and of titi appointment of SufT ,ans to assisit e er.worked Bishops. The Uishop of
Carlisle voted againist the motion, while the other Prelates present took no part in the
du'isuon. The Dean of Ripon brought forward a motion declarimg that Convocation,
wii t .unnting " the scandai occasioned by Dr. Colenso's reteution of the bishopric
of wul," aid leuring that steps shoualdbe takenfor bis legal removal from it, belheve
ci tobe" iuu we anld inexpedieit that another Bishop slould be cousecrati for that dio,
cse iuntil the Sec becomes legally vacant." The motion was not pressed to a vote, bu.
Its ifrolurnn alorded the Arclhbishop an opportunity of defending the course ho has
tLkei in protesting agatifit the cousecration of,Mr. Macrorio. A discusuon took place
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on Thursday week whiicli will no doubt, excite much attention. Arclideacon laniltoni
moved tie appointinent of a committec to open negotiationis with the Wesleyan Conter-
ence ontlic:possibility ofathorough re.union between the Wesleyan comuniity and
the Chuich of England. This proposition was supported by the Arcileacon of
Carlisle and Canon llornhy, but it ias opposed by the Bishopa of Carlisle and
Ripon, Archdcacon Pollock, and Chancellor Thurlow. Eventtually the motion was
withdrawn. and an aiiiendmritent, moved by tie Bislhop of lipon,was adopted,with only
one dicsientient. The effeet of the amîondient is that Convocation won[d cordially
welconie any practical attempît to erect a brotherly reconciliation between the Church
and tie Wescylvann.

The Bisthop of lontreal andl Metropolitan of Canada was the preacher at St. Panl's,
latelv, wheti the catiedral was so thronged that hiinilreds of persons were unable
to gain adnittance.

'Tie account oftlie Society for the Propagation of the Gospet for the year 1867 are
closed, atid shew a large increase over preceding years. Tie income was for general
fuînd, £85,055 ; for aipprop iated finds, £9271 , and for special funds, £'20,219 ; making
a total ofl14 516. 'l'ie -r,.tfeqt incrcase has been in special fiiiids, which are not ad-
ministered by the Society, but transmitted direct to the persona riamed by the donors,
<)wing to tie exhauistion ofthe India appropriated fund, the genieral fund lias liad a
bmdtien placed upon it whir h at presctit it caniot bear, and itless8 freslh subscriptions
ire forr acoming some of tai mo't pomiiising Missions in our important Indian posse.s-

ions uiii.t bc abandonc.- 14A.h Paper.

Tiie parish church of N'idl haviig fallen into deiav, lias been rebift by Miss l.awson
of Nidd Hall. froi tie desigis of Mes8rs. IIealev, architects, and wasconsecrated on
Tueday te'itiniglht by thiehp of Ripon, woii was tie prealier. The original font
las been retained, arid a peal of live iells, by Meairsadded. The benches are ofoak.

The lion. Mrs. Perey Barrington, has given a linc organ, of 367 pipes, to Westbury
Parish chiircb, Bucks. The Bisiop of Oxford presided at its opening.

It hias been detertntinîed to erect a tmemorial in honour of the late Dr. John
Londsdale, Bishop of Lichfield, in Derby, vhich forms part of the diocese over which
ic rio long presided.

The Society for the Propagation ofthe Gospel have appointod a committee consisting
of Mr. Iltibbard, M. P., the Rev. Prebendary Martincan, Mr. Casenove, Mr. Erakine
Knollys, and ctber gentlemen, for the purpose of collecting funds for the endoment
of a bishiopric for the north of Germany, especially for the northern part of Europe,
with Hleligoland for its Sec.

Mrs F. S. Powell, M. P., 'presided, on Thursday week, at the opening of new
Schools connected with all Saints' Church. Little Horton Green, Bradford. a beautifol
edifice, which lias been crocted solcly by his liberality. ihe lion. member in the
course of a brief speech, spoke strongly in favour of secenlar education being accom-
auied by religions instruction.

EDITORIAL NOTICES AND ANSWERS.
RFeCEiven.-Rev. W. L. B. McK.-Thanks for your note. Yon are right in your

surmibe ; the subsecription has not been paid.
J S--Back numbers have been forwarded te yon,-ome of tiem gratnitousiy.
(W We are sorry te say that owing te a mistake on the part of the publishers in

England who sapply us with the illustrated pages of this Magazino only ialf the
required number came for this and the last month.

The deficiency will be made good as soon as possible, and all our subscribors will
receive their copies for February and March.
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